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t Then H? m:.ated with, smJlesrf TtI r;-- ; W?tF
. 1Yea ter day was i the happiesti - - i ' ing station at. 119 S. South Com-

mercial, for,which thepermlt was
U TKTeiSHPVafeL srJiBff' ISfS j12 Real Bargains for Bargain;

HUG DEFEATED
: BY PORTLANDERySs: ---Jy-

- : -

Wei lice , IIu g. Salem V boy olf-- f
r, who! a few weeks mgo made the

lo w score in an ' inter-cit- y tourna-
ment bre competing against adult
players, was defeated in the, quarter-f-

inals of the junior t6urifa-me- nt

In Portland,, bjujt his Oppon-

ent in that match was yWilaon
Johnston, who is favored to take
first place. Johnston won from
Hug 5 to 4. f

Hunters
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

$5.00 Ed ison
Iron ....
$1.25 Waterbury Alarm
Clock

35c Red Feather Shaving Cream with
Gillette Razor and one blade, OC
The two : ooC
75c Owl Iterated Antiseptic tQ '
solution ':j.:ilT:B. CS...s..ZiYj C
A.n antiseptic for general use as mouthwash

and nasal douche it is unsurpassed
50c Pom Pom Hair Ha
Lustre .i. .. J7C
$1.00 Box Stationery in lined en-- CQ
velopes and : assorted colors ....... .05 C

$1.25 Bathing Shoes. Buy these for
your holiday; trip to the AO
beach - 'OC
75c Grecian Rose Bath Powder;' 50c Red
Feather Batfe Salts-Tt- iej two QQ

50c Ameroil a safe' f-- 3
--QQn

laxative uii.... .:

$4.00 Thematic Jug e fdr carrying
picnic foods.

$1.25 Thermos bottles,
pint size ...... ...w,.... 89c

OC
4WV

Colgates Big Bath Tablets,
4 for .itu-tsL- "

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
S$fs" ' J.ILWILLETT

v? tAfeents Owl Drug Company Products

tssned to .Arnold 4b ard.; ,A

O . ,-
- -- -or Nmitn :

John Alonxo Smith died at his
residence 425 North Church street,
June 30 at the age of ,87 years.
He was the father of Mrs. L. W.
Drays, Mrs. Edward McCarty and
Boy Smith of Kellogg. Idaho: Mrs.
L. E.' Warner of ' Spokane: D.' C.
Smith of Gates, and Mrs. Frank
Cramer pt Salem. Remains' are
In charge of the Salem- - "mortuary.
Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later. f ;

-

Cook
Fonr miles west of Salem, in

Orchard Heights district. Polk
county, June 26, Abel W. .Cook
age 52 years; brother ot Mrs.
Addle Mawman of Oak, Bar, Cal.,
uuy cook of oak Bar. and Bruce
Cook of Pendleton. Graveside ser
vices, in charge of Rigdon, & Son,
today, July 1, at S p. m. -- at Odd
Fellows cemetery, Dallas, - Rev.
Mr. Gray and Rey. Mr. Gordon of
ileiating

Zimmerman
At the home of his daughter,

Mrs. C O. Kodgers,: Portland, June
30, C. Zimmerman, former res!
dent of Turner, Ore., for over 30
years. Remains are in the care
of the Terwilliger Home. Funeral
services will be held probably Sat
urday morning, from St. Joseph's
R. C. church.

TERWDLLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Servtco

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Streets I

Telephone 794

EVERY DAY IS

AT THE

NEWS IN BRIEFLOCAL
fiwba t" Collect

Manfjtfrd Pence filed suit JM ejr
sion the family group will spehderect a on-8to- ry dwelling at 540

Ciiruit coart yesterday to cdllect $135
said tA be due for om-ptuntn-

cjnjhe house of W. PVKIesher
j'and Hazel . Mosherr 1 -

'iil'Watcb- - Our Window
For bargains. Moon's jewelers.

4 80 State.

Bargain Day Is. Every Day
At Stiff's used goods dept. 15 to

25 per cent discount on caicp
equipment. j7

Closing Oui Kvery I'lano -
Regardless of price or terms.

New pianos $195. 6 a month.
.Portland Music Co., 255 N.. High

St. ' -
. Jiyi

C.oen to Family Reunion
Dr. B. H White lert Thurwiay

morning for Idaho where he will
attend a family reunion, ire will
b? gone for several .lays.

;,JlargaJn-Givin- g Event
See windows at Moorels Music.

11

OUR BIG

9c
LOAF

Fresh Every Day
,

f - -

days of my llfe. he declared. fl
haq planned and hoped and work
ed for i thai day ever since I first
Joined the service." When I saw
Kauai and then Oahu, I was the
happiest boy in America; I'm very
nappy to be here and I'm pleased
with tbe ;reception we've received.
Thank you." '

HegenbeTger's talk was Just as
hrief.- - He expressed their bewil
derment at finding that they were
"really here." and -- continued,
"we're : g rateful that we
were chosen for the mission. It is
a dream come true. I can't find
words to express my appreciation
of the reception you here have
given ns.

"During the three years I was
stationed In Hawaii.-- 1 learned to
love the people here, and.it seems
good to be back again." Then he
sat tdown.

"Bravo, kid," commented Malt
land. .';,.
HALFWAY MARK SHOWS

RECORD CONSTRUCTION
.uoviuuru rein page x

fraternal temple, and . a garage
building.- - .

Then there are the bridges au
thorized in the bond election of
this week, and the sewer system
enlargement made possible by the
voters decision at the same time;
not to mention an incinerator.
These things wilf not appear in
the building permit totals, but
they must be taken into account
when construction activity is be
ing measured.

The biggest project of all, the
state office building, is still some
what in doubt,-- but - if the law
calling for its erection is constitu
tional, work will be started within--

a short time. '

Last day activity in securing
permits at the recorder's office
raised the total for June to 40
permits far estimated costs of
$300,725, as compared to 27 in
June, 1926, for a total cost of
$151,850..

Dwelling permits in the month
just ended totaled 22. as compar-
ed to 17 in June, 192. and the
costs were listed at figures total-
ing $70,550 as compared to $57,
150. .

The buildings'announced Thurs-
day included a store structure on
State street-jus- t east of 12th at
a cost of $9,000. whieh will be the
property of.H..E. Rldeout; a fill

Bedding and Window Box
Plants

Are now ready, also fine line
of shrubs and perennials.

C. F. BRXTTBAUPT
Telephone 380 612 State St.

Casey's. Qnaranteed.
BiiKyMATJ8M RKMEBT

Money fvnded if It "does not
enra fanr ease

NEIAOIf M HUNT, Brut
Cor. Conrt hd Liberty Tel. 7

rr?

1027 Smt&WALLPAPES
BAMPLB BOOKS

CUr phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

172 N. Commercial ' .8aleta

Grocenes

Mitt
Saturday, 1:30

F.N.Woodry'
1610 N.. Summer St.

The cpnipjete grocery
stock iof Frances j V.

, Sweet goes at auction,
including tobaccos, ciga-

rs;-cigarettes,
'

. can--
dies an4 groceries of "

aU ktodg; Also 'ftinuV.v
ture, linoleum, etc; ? :

Saturday afternoori, 1 :30
: ffSfeW ati ft

Auction Marjieii

ti - l ... .. -

On Summer Strt

I ) mm ! l '

f . PEERLESS BAKERY

"Tea, - sir." said the old: sailor
fPinnlng a. yarn'.ojie tr.crning the
lookout "yelled, JThatsV biows
and when we ..looked; there Jayed
aT wnaie dead ahead' of us."

"And how lonr v had he heen
dead? ouerried an innocent r.

" - ,

:.TINY.TOT ;..fo
TALCUM . ,

For the jnursery rMade
from the purest, ingredi- - '

ents. skillfully blended.-- ,

i- TinyTot; Talcum eon-tai- ns

the correct propor-.
tlnns ot boric, acid,' ainc
stearate and - Italian

;Talc- -

It will . prevent chaf-
ing and diaper rash.

Delightfully pertnmed.

: : 25c
Perry's Drug Store II

115 South Commercial

: - . , .

BARGAIN DAY
PEERLESS

(mmercIaK .i u, .vc--
-;.

Going Avay?
AreM

Oregon; : :

J
"" t :

t

". t

YOUNG AVIATOR T0!
, RETURN HOME

(Continue from pg 1)

plane, like the traditional love of
the sailor for his ship, was proved
today when Maitland and Hegen-bcrg- er

visited the great monoplane
which bore them at nearly 100,
miles an hour In the history mak-
ing 'flight "of 25 hours and 60 min-
utes.

'' -
..

Hawaiians maryeled at the en-

durance shown by the. trim young
army fliers. Hunger, typical of
healthy young manhood, was the
only thing that troubled them on
their long flight',, and they were
marked today for the good natur-e- d

railing of friends for having
failed to find . chicken soup and
chocolate placed aboard the plane
at Oakland.

With only a couple of hours for
rest' yesterday, they were up in
the afternoon for a . plunge in the
sea.' They were routed out of bed
early today lor a 'long list of of-

ficial and social affairs, where
tribute was paid them for their
exploit; '; y ??-.- ;-

tiThey called upon Major. Gener-
al BdwardMr?inis, command-
ing the Mawa(ait department of
(he army;1 uponi Rear Admiral
John D. McDonald, and upon Gov-
ernor Wallaces-H- i Farrington.
'They were guests. --of honor at a
community luncheon.

A dinner at the home of Colon-
el' John H. Howard. . department
air officer and- - a public reception
at 9 o'clock was the evening pro-
gram arranged for the fliers.

Hegenberger explained at a
community luncheon given ' in
their honor af, which the nervous-
ness of the two airmen was plain-
ly apparent, ''we are bewildered.
We don't know just how we do
feel."

'Four times during the luncheon
the crowds at the tanles rose and
cheered them. The first acclama-
tion came when the aviators en-
tered the roof garden, decked
with flower leis, where the ban-

quet was held.
The 'two youngsters in the fly-

ing corps uniform, ate their lunch-
eon tinder difficulties, witb mo-pictu- re

and news cameras
clicking in front of their table.

"Smile, please," directed the
cameraman, whereupon Hegen,
berger dropped his. spoon and
Maitland blushed.

Maitland told the story of'-hi-s

flight over again, but this time be
told it in four sentences,.

Men's and Ladle' snlta cleaned
and pressed, fl.OO. Ladle Uk
dresses, 1.23. CoaU rellned.
IS.OO. Men's salts pressed, COc

VARLET CLEANXBaf '
Orer Bnslck's

r
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Silverware, Glassware, China-war- e,

; Stamped Goods, Miscel-
laneous Articles.- -

Variety and Gift Shop
Mrs. Helen Preseott

291 N. Commercial, Salem, Or.

A New Fully Modern 4 iBooa t
Ilnngalow and Garage on.,:

Fairmont BUI
At tseoo .

1300 down, balaifee fIS.Ot par
month "

, . ,

CLBICn Jk ROBERTS, Realtors
129 North Commorclal

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Serrtoe

H. KGlfKtt, taiS Center Street
Phones ssa and ltlQ-- W .

Fin rjliture .

, ' SUndar JBantpmont ., .

HEMSTITCHING
4. S and. 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGE3 r
Over Miller's Telephone 17- - ,

the - battery , bmaerrlct calls , trsa.

54tf Cbesneketa Street
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Visiting From Texas
Emery M. Dieffenbach, employe
the federal government at El

tPaso, Texas, will spend the great-i':- r
part of the summer at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs;
E. Dieffenbach, 815 North ICth

streetl He ls gormet Salem boy-rh- d

ag?tfuatft of OAC. "

Scbes Bargain Day Headquarters

B) ftS (LARS
, BAYS:

Owner, who is going cast for
several m,unthH.hu request-
ed us to sell his early 102t
Oakland Coach. This car
looks and runs like a new
ear, is fully equipped and
priced at f075.OO.

"The Honse. That Service Built

Army Council Held ,
Major A. R.Boynton, state com-

manded of the Salvation Army,
with his staff, conducted 3 coun-
cil at the local Army hall Wednes-
day night, at which over 100
young people representing a num-
ber of noarby communities were
present. The ladies of the local
Armyigroup served a lunclieon for
the visitors at the close of the
m'eting.

Wanted, Woman Cool
At once. &lust l3 experienced.

Apply at Black Cat. jl
Indian Speaks at Services, .

The speaker at the mid-wee- k

services of the First Methodist
church last evening was Deva
Putra, who recently arrived in Sa
lem from India, his native coufctry.
where he nas'been a teacher for
15 years. lie is expecting to study
for the degree of M. A. and Ph. 13.

while in this country, although
he is as yet undecided where be
will take his studies. His sub
ject last night was "The Difficul
ties and Achievements of Christian
Missions in India.'

Rings at Bargain Prices -
See window, Moon s jewelers.

480 State.; , jl
New Piano, SIO.T

This is the last week. $6 a
month. Portland Music Co., 355
N.-Hi- gh St. --

. Jlyl

For War Mm lien
Benefit at the Capitol thearer

tonight. Real World war pictures
taken at the front.

Save and Be Happj
Buy your groceries at auction

Sat., 1:30 p. m. F. N. Woodry's,
Summer street. JH

. - ,a
Drunks Picked Vp

C. E. Haveiy and M. J. Brown,
both of Portland, we.re arjes.ted
Wednesday night by Officer G: D.i
White, and held over night in the
city jail on a charge of drunken
ness. Thursday . morning 'H1!
were released after paying trest
of $10 each.

Closing Salem Store
?650 Player, like new. 1177.

Terms 87 a month. Portland
Music Co.. 335 N. High St. jlyl

War Mothers Reneflt
At the Capitol theater tonight.

Schel's, Bargain Day Headquarters,
For men. See them, 344 state.

V Jl

Plan for Bike Trip
Plans for the bicycle trip across

the continent to Salem, Mass., are
being completed, according to Al-dea- ne

and Cecille Smith, Salem
girls, who . announced tentative
plans for the trip some time ago.
Part of the expenses of the trip
will be paid through advertising
local business firms in a folder to
be distributed at camp grounds
where , they will stop. The start
will probably be made next week,
the young ladies, who are Willam
ette university students, announc
ed yesterday. -

See Bargains 'In &fprea
Mmrie House winnows. ji

Read the Want Ads

DRESSMAKING
Reasonable prices. Don't for-
get our hemstitching, stamptn&v
button making and Bleating.

THE PETITE SHOP
Orer Bnslck's Telephone 1111

For Sale
Store building .and residence,
corner' lot, 4 blocks oat,
111.000.-- - - -

4 F. L.WOOD ; r

Hi SUU Street 'f

SICK VrVOXMES!1
We" don't care how sick your
watches are, we have pills for
all their ailments., . .

DR- - PRESCOTT, Jeweler!
S01 K. Commercial

YICICSOHERBCO.
J. H LEONO, MGR. v ;
' " nn llfi'i nrk hll

tf . been spent In studying
the healing properties
ot Chinese herbs and

fX ' those suffering from

ney troubloVThnnma-- 1.a --..fi mr.i
"!!: Ciiordefst--omen and chUdrea.? ; f

170 North

'4 !

It 'You..v

Electric
.:s.Dl4 $329

89c: ...

Oxford street. Brockett & Gruber
are to be-- the builders, and the ap
proximate, cost will be S3200

See Rarjjralns in Moore's
Music House windows. Jl

6SO Player 197
Alnjost.llke new, this is the

last' week;! 'Portland Music Co..
355 N. High St. jlyl

Rhoten House Sold
A transaction was completed

yesterday Whereby the house at
1875 South High street, belonging
to E3. A. Rhoten, becomes the new
home of Roscpe L. and Hazel J.
Van Orsdat, who will take immedi-
ate possession. Negotiations were
arranged through Mrs. Lelace El-
lis, with the Leo N. Child realty
office.

Big Sale on all Millinery
Friday and Saturday. Lason,

Millinery. 4 29 Court St. Next to
Dixia" Bakery. jl

Hotel Marlon-D- ollar
dinners. served C:45 to 8

every evening. n26tf

Speeder Pays Fin
F. R. Spyder. 1880 N. Winter

street,, paid a $5 tine in police
court yesterday on a charge of
speed ing:

IxMt at Fairgrounds
Tuesday; evening, a ladies plaid

coat"'with fur collar. Phone 2098R.
, n

Attend Funeral in Tlojelnirg
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marsters left

recently for Roseburg where they
wiL remain for several days at-
tending the funeral of Mrs. Mar-
sters mother. Mrs. Houser, who
died Wednesday in Forest Grove.
Mrs. Houser will be buried in
Roseburg,' where she lived for a
number of years.

Kxtra Special Bargain on -
All clocks. Moon's, jewelers.

480 State.! jl
Runaway Reported hy Father-L-ocal

police received a commun-
ication .Wednesdav niirht statin?
that Frank GJIham,'50 Rex street.
Portland,1 had run away from, his
home. His description was given
as follows: age 15, height 5 feet
6 inches, weight 125 pounds, and
wearing a gray hat, blue coat and
overalls, and either high boots or
tennis shoes,

Cash Paid for Used
Furniture. . Phone 511. Jl

Tries to Pass on Right
S. A. Peterson tried tn driv hla

car between a truck" driven by Ed
Newman, 2175 North Liberty, andthe curb yesterday morning, and
learned that It is safer to pass on
the left side, when Newman start-
ed to back to the curb and struck
him Little damage was done toeither, machine. The accident oc-
curred Oh Court fitreet hutwAan
Commercial and Liberty.

It's Time to 'Thtnk of
PAINTING and CliSLANINQ. tTP
Ws Sell Martin Senonr 100 Parpent Pars paint

DOUOHTON A SHEBWlirlit N. Commercial . TaL CSI

C A. LUTHY
X I;

f Jeweler , - j
t 1

in Kew LoegUon :
'

j,';. 92S STATE STREET V

Watchss, Clocks and Jswalary
. , : Repaired ' i I

; ELECTRIC BIOTORS r
Rewound and Repaired New or
Used Motors --4 . -- : -

: -- VtCBrRT & TODD Z

111 8. HUh . - Tel. 2112

for men.'ocB laeui, ,

Rednre Grain Bates
The Great-Souther- n Jjrailroad.

operating twee I'hi Dalles and
Ttnfnr "has atlflM ,tU OUD11C Ser- - The Statesniateim .mTrii!rn nere inai it was,

. . , 1

v Follow You

several days on Hood canal. Miss
Anne Simpson, director of health
education in Marion county, will
also attend the Seattle meeting.

Bee for Yourself
Windows of Moore's Music. jl

Yesterday by the Use of Medicine
Dr. Stope removed a cancer

from the lip of J. T. Reed, Albany.
jl

language Teacher Sought
A number of candidates for the

position of professor of modern
languages at Willamette univers-
ity are being considered, but. no
decision has as yet been made.
The position was made vacant by
tne death of Prof. Gustav Ebsen
recently.

Oll Ttnw Danpp at
Crystal Gardens Sat. nite. Ging
ham dress ana snirt sleeves aance.
Dad Speers orchestra, Derby ban
management. j2

Beheld Bargain Day Headquarters
For men. See them, 34 4 State.

Jl

Has Position With Cadillac
Glen MacCaddam, who gradu

ated from Willamette university in.
1915, is at present district" man
ager for the Cadillac- - Auto com
pany In Detroit, Mien., According
to a letter received by President
Carl G. Doney .recently. Mr. Mac-Cadda- nx

was manager and later
lecturer for a Chautauqua circuit
fbr a time after graduating.

Bargain-Givin- g Event
See windows at Moore s Music.

Jl
Chick, Chick Chick..

trA lit 1 . Au1nvvt? Bra Kiuug uui iasi cutt&s
for this year. Order now; re
duced 'prices. Flake's Petland,
273 State, Salem, Oregon. jlyl

Furniture Upholstery --

' And " repairing. . Giese-Powe- rs

Purnitnre Co. fltf
Picnic at Silver Creetoi

A party consistigof Prof, and
Mrs. C' M. Keefer and daughter
Grace, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Canse
and Joseph --Canse, who is visiting
the Canse home for a few days
before returning to his, home in
New York, , spent yesterday pic-
nicking at Silver Creek falls.

Closing Salem Store--New

piano, $195. Terms $6 a
month. Portland Music House.
355 N. High St. Jlyl

Three Park Too Ixmg
- Fines of $1 each were "paid In
police court yesterday by the fol-

lowing;', persons, who pleaded
guilty to overtime parking: Ivan
Kafoury. Salem: Ralph Curtis,
1625 Oak street, and Fred Pinck-am- A

Engle Court apartments.

Wanted, Woman Cook
- A "once. "Must be experienced.
Apply a Black Cat. jl
See Our Seven-Piec- e Tea, Set

tl complete. Moon's jewelers,
480 State. Jl
Vew Filling Station Planned
; A new Jllllng station win oe

censtructed at 1188 South Com-

mercial street; at a cost of ILO00,
according to a permit issued yes
terday by the city recorder, to
Arnnldv - Kard.' Other permits
to build were granted, to. H. E.
Rldeout xor tne construction 01 a
tin store build In on State
naav lyih at root at a COSE OI 1DOUL
$9,000. with J. W. Knapp as the
builder, and to is. A. nnoten, 10

40 ACRE --FARM
FOR SALE

WiU sell1 or trade for in-

come property in Salem.
114 mile from pavement,

. near good town. s! - ( :

v Also, ' 7 ; lots in Salem."

: k .Terms .if--

; - See A. aKeisai jiti
Cobba-Mitche- ll Company

orTelephone 812
"

--
T fialesi, Or, ;

When-yo- leave the cityvfor. a;vacation or, on ;
a business trip; why not have, TheStatesmajn't Bent
to you-'Whil- e away? ; "'jVpfs ':''p--;';- i

The Statesman will be like a letter frorriThome ; "
it will keep you posted about affairs in Salem and
the Wlllarnette Valley generally;: -- -

The subscription rate is" 60c a ' mdhW'and 'you"
may pay in advance 'or on your return, v x .;1 r
Telephone 553, or mail a post,crd and..

V transfer will be made promptly : ;

.c ','- -
,v-

- Address v

215 SouthCommerciai Street; v

t

. C I.-

"I ' "

t 7- - V; , -

freight rates on wheat shipments!
Identical witb tne reancea raies;
j Q CScCl UUIlUg lUC loi nucm ui- -

West season.

Ilfornla BlxBoat
Kew.Bhlp every Tuesday; flnaat

and largest out of Portland, saiem
fTrarel Agency, 175 S. High. jiy3

AucttonJ Orocerlea and Furniture
Rugs, linoleum, fruit jars, tools.

etc.. Sat. 1.3ft' p. m. F. N. Wood- -
ry s auction maraet, summer - ssi.

Divorce Granted I

A divorce was granted .yester-
day, in circuit court, to Hattle J.
TSrnckmnrtnn from Robert' D.
Throckmorton. The," two , .were
married Not. 14, 1915..;-- :

Dance Tonight ,.
"

Domes' hall, McCo; - Jl

For Women and Children
Nothinr-eoual- s osteopathy. Dr

Marshall. Oregon Bldg. ' ' Jl
ThU Is Your Chance- -' . ! ' -

To can 'Strawberries. 3c - per
pound. - Pick .'em yourself. Call
mornings and" evenings. " O. I;
Martin, phone. 1653J. s , ' Jl

Javeti for XEA Meeting
Dr. Walter n of the

Marion county health demonstra-
tion office, Is leaving this morn-
ing with his jwlfe- - and two child-
ren for Seattle where; jDrv- - Brown
1.4 scheduled to address one of the
sessions of . the National, Educa-
tion association- - next Tuesday on
"Health a an ObJectfre of. Edu-
cation." Before attending theses- -

YOUR

UNCLE
SAM

1 A
If the DeAu--

-- HrV Jtremont brotherslyTna1 lorested In a
--U Jv&cint nlot and

f w built - a ' home
A fr-r-h when: they lired

-- Min Salem tew
years ago they would apt' now
be serving life terms in prison.
- Three fine lots on paved
street for ,J1150 each. Buy dne,,

Jloney to loan on CUy TroJ
U. S. R EALTY COn PAHY
442 State BU TeL0

: (Orer the Gray BeUe)

TRANSFER AIO) SJG ?1G2
' Lcn3 and Short Dhtics K-u-

.V --

. : fc;Public and Private S teredo' :.

Z-- - Fireproof Building;
-
V:,Vf.

; vGRAflv?, "FEEb! AND "SEHEj '

Frea Ddivcry to any part cf ti3 C"7
LADD & BUSH, BiilJKERS

V. cstsiista lies l'.fjV-v-'- V

H jGcnsnil ;jC.n!nng Eu:;na .

'Si

w

' n- - 9 jrrr.'..- -. rci-- r' r.;. . w
-;

j?r --.:!, 4- -
f

i f ' vv-w vr. -- est .r--,


